
 

 

 
 

215 Baker Street A3 Unit for Rent at  
£140,000 + VAT / Annum 

 

Ground floor A3 Commercial Unit to rent, based at 215 Baker Street. The local area boasts 
world-renowned attractions, within a highly dense Residential area and commercial hub. 

 
 
 
 
 

 

 

  



 

 

 

 
PRIME CENTRAL LOCATION 

 

 
A3 USAGE 

APPROVAL FOR OUTDOOR SEATING HAS 
PREVIOUSLY BEEN APPROVED FOR 9 TABLES 

 

NEWLY REFURBISHED FLARRS, WALLS CEILING & 
LIGHITING 

FULLY FITTED KITCHEN LARGE WALK-IN FREEZER 

AIR CONDITIONING UNITS INSTALLED CCTV CAMERAS THROUGHOUT 

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY PREMIUM: OFFERS INVITED 

 

ABOUT THIS PROPERTY 
 

The commercial property is based in the heart of London, at 215 Baker Street, Marylebone, London NW1 
6XE. The local area boasts world-renowned attractions, within a highly dense Residential area and 

commercial hub. 
 

 Prime central London Tourist Location 
Premises: Prime central London Location.A3 UsageApproximately 1500 SQFTAir conditioning units 

installedNewly refurbished flooring, walls, ceiling, lighting.Approval for outdoor seating has previously 
been approved by Westminster council for 9 TablesDisabled toilet/Mother roomSeparate W/CFully 

Fitted Kitchen and Prep AreaLarge Walk-in freezer/ fridgeCCTV cameras throughout the premisesVarious 
Storage cupboards in the premisesUp to date electric compliance testingFull fire safety checks have been 
doneAdditional Parking and storage facility available via separate negotiationsThe property is based on 

the ground floor of Parkview Residence (215 Baker Street to 229 Baker Street). The original Sherlock 
Holmes address Location of 221b.Local Amenities: 

 
 (All distances are Approximate)Baker Street Station - 1-minuted walking distanceMarylebone station - 

5 minutes walking distanceSherlock Holmes Museum - 1-minute walking distanceMadame Tussauds 
Museum-  5 minutes walking distanceRegents Park- 2-minute walking distanceLondon Zoo- 10 minutes 

via TrainOxford Street- 5 Minutes via BusHarley Street- 5 Minutes walking distance.Hyde Park - 10 
minutes' driveTransport for London lost property office - 30 seconds walking distance.Regents Park 

University - 10 minutes walking distanceLondon Business School - 10 minutes walking 
distanceWestminster university - 5 minutes walking distanceThe premise is 1 stop from the following 

stations- Regents Park underground station, Bond Street underground Station, St John's Wood 
underground station, Great Portland Street Underground Station, Finchley Road Underground station, 

Marylebone train station, Edgware Road underground station.Asking Rent: £140,000 + VAT per annum 
(negotiable)  

 
Premium: Premium offers invited 



 

 

 
 

 
 



 

 

FLOORPLANS 
 

 
 



 

 

EPC 
 

 
 

 
 

DISCLAIMER 1. Particulars: These particulars are not an offer or contract, nor part of one. You should not rely on statements by 
Glance Property in the particulars or by word of mouth or in writing (“information”) as being factually accurate about the 
property, its condition or its value. Glance Property has no authority to make any representations about the property, and 
accordingly any information given is entirely without responsibility on the part of the agents, seller(s) or lessor(s). 2. Photos etc: 
The photographs show only certain parts of the property as they appeared at the time they were taken. Areas, measurements 
and distances given are approximate only. 3. Regulations etc: Any reference to alterations to, or use of, any part of the property 
does not mean that any necessary planning, building regulations or other consent has been obtained. A buyer or lessee must 
find out by inspection or in other ways that these matters have been properly dealt with and that all information is correct. 4. 
VAT: The VAT position relating to the property may change without notice 
 
 


